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SMEP seeks to pilot solutions to address the identified
challenges to pollution mitigation in East Africa
Program background
The Sustainable Manufacturing and Environmental
Pollution (SMEP) is funded by the United Kingdom’s
Foreign Commonwealth Development Office (FCDO) and is
implemented in partnership with the United Nations
Conference for Trade and Development (UNCTAD). The
programme provides funding for practical manufacturing
pollution mitigation solutions across sub-Saharan Africa
and South Asia
Context and rationale for the call for concepts
The SMEP programme is calling for concepts for the
piloting of solutions that contribute to reducing or
eliminating manufacturing pollution related to either the
transformation of organic waste into energy for industrial
processes (e.g., anaerobic digestion, organic pyrolysis) or
recycling and re-use of industrial waste (e.g., wastewater
treatment) in the manufacturing sector in Kenya and
Uganda.

Thematic areas in manufacturing pollution mitigation call for concepts (C_005)

Solutions that convert organic waste generated from
manufacturing operations into an energy input. Focus
solutions for the procurement include anaerobic digesters
and organic pyrolysis, whilst other innovative concepts
that generate energy from waste for input into industrial
processes are also encouraged.
2. Intercepting by-products Technologies that intercept waste directly from industrial
from industrial processes, processes with a preference for technologies that recycle
avoiding release into
that waste for recirculation into industrial and
environment and
commercial processes. Focus solutions include
promoting recycling for
wastewater treatment and chemical recovery, whilst
industrial use
other innovative concepts that recycle industrial waste
for recirculation back into industrial processes are also
encouraged.
1. Waste to energy (W2E)
inputs for industry

>

Successful concepts will be asked to submit a proposal in September 2022. The pilot
period will commence in April 2023 and run for 18 months.

Additional information on the SMEP Programme can be found at here and further details on the CfC can be found at here
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2. The case for anaerobic digestion

Economic growth in KE and UG is driving investment
into manufacturing and increasing pollution
F&B production, particularly in industrial areas in central Nairobi and Kampala, and new developments
in city peripheries, is causing an increase in organic pollutants impacting urban populations

5

Kenya

Uganda

Manufacturing’s contribution to GDP1

8%

16%

Manufacturing’s GDP growth (CAGR)
(2016-2020)2

2%

6%

Number of businesses (excluding
informal); dominated by SMEs3,4
KE(2017), UG (2017)

>6K

>6K

Jobs created (excluding informal)5,6

338K

444K

Food and beverage contribution to
manufacturing GDP7

39%

64%

Establishments in the food and
beverage sector (excluding informal)
KE(2017), UG (2017) 3,4

2,854

1,193

>

Rising consumer demand at ~7% p.a. has catalysed investment into
domestic food & beverage production in Kenya & Uganda8
• Demographic shifts characterised by population growth at 2.2% & 3%
and urbanisation at 4% & 5.3% have underpinned growth of the F&B
sub-sectors in Kenya and Uganda respectively9,10
• In addition, growing disposable income in Kenya illustrated by GDP
per capita metrics that have increased 6% CAGR (2016 - 2021) has
driven growth in the meat and dairy sectors at 13.1% (2021) and
10.8% respectively11,5,12
• Similarly, GDP per capita has increased in Uganda by 3% CAGR (2016
- 2021), leading to growth in the food processing sub-sector by 28%
(2018)11,6,12
Projected growth of the food & beverage sector will result in
increased environmental pollution attributed to organic waste
• Projected F&B growth will result in increased production of organic
waste from the manufacturing processes such as food bits, blood, fat,
skins, bone, pulp, husks, fats, oil, and grease
• Increased discharge of organic pollutants directly into the
environment through the land and water pathways will result in
detrimental health and environmental outcomes if left unchecked

1. KE & UG manufacturing (% of GDP), World Bank; 2. KE & UG manufacturing growth, World Bank; 3. KE Census of Establishments 2017, KNBS; 4. Trade And Industry Sector Statistical Abstract 2018, Ministry of Trade, Industry & Cooperatives; 5. KE
Economic Survey 2022, KNBS; 6. UG Statistical Abstract 2021 UBOS; 7. Food, Beverages And Tobacco (% Of Value Added In Manufacturing), World Bank; 8. Final Consumption Expenditure, World Bank 2021; 9 Population growth, World Bank; 10. Urban
population growth, World Bank; 11. GDP per capita , World Bank; 12. Growth trends are largely due to be affected with the current global inflationary pressures expected to be in place until 2023, IMF;
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Manufacturing pollution is a common theme across
Kenya and Uganda causing severe outcomes
Sampled news reports from KE and UG indicate that manufacturers
have experienced challenges in complying with regulatory provisions
that limit the discharge of organic waste into the environment
• A Kenyan sugar miller had its factory raided and shut down by NEMA
for discharging untreated waste into the nearby river used by local
farmers in the area. An air quality check that was also done revealed a
high concentration of particulate matter above the national air quality
standard1
• A Kenyan milk processing plant company was shut down by NEMA for
discharging effluent into the public sewer without a pre-treatment
system. The waste drained into the Nairobi River which serves local
communities in the area2
• The NEMA (Uganda) Executive Director flagged that discharge of
organic waste among other types of waste was on the rise causing an
increase in the level of eutrophication around Lake Victoria3
• Another study in Uganda observed that most industries do not have
adequate pollution abatement measures in place to put in check the
release of raw untreated waste into the environment4
• A separate study also found that 12 F&B industries were responsible
for discharging up to 14 tonnes of waste daily into various water bodies
such as Lake Victoria and other critical wetlands5
Image credit: Unsplash
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1. Job fears as Kisumu factory shut down by Nema, The Standard; 2. NEMA raids and shuts down Daima milk processing – Report, The Star; 3. Water pollution is on the rise, warns environment prefect , Daily Monitor; 4. Effects of industrial effluents on the
quality of water in Namanve stream, Kampala Industrial and Business Park, Uganda, NLM; 5.
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Biogas solutions mitigate increasing organic waste
originating from growth in sectors such as F&B
Health and environmental effects of organic waste

Economic effects of organic waste

Organic waste is released through water and land pathways into
waterbodies and landfills
• Agricultural industries such as sisal, and instant tea production tend to
produce a high amount of pulp during processing. This leads to high
amounts of organic waste that ends up landfills and potentially leaking
into water bodies with negative effects on air and aquatic ecosystems1
• Organic waste also ends up in water bodies negatively impacting the
water quality and sanitation conditions of local communities1

In KE and UG, there are four ways of disposing of organic waste, that
avoid dumping straight into the environment
• Waste in KE and UG is typically disposed of in four ways, incineration,
composting, recycling or publicly managed landfills – composting and
landfilling are the most common forms of disposal3
• The costs associated with composting and landfilling are $47/tonne and
$72/tonne respectively. Emerging regulatory frameworks are allocating
waste management responsibilities and resulting costs to manufacturers5

Release of organic waste into these pathways results in production of
GHGs and negatively impacts aquatic and human health2
• Methane is a major GHG produced through the decomposition of
organic matter deposited on land via landfills4
• Organic waste results in biochemical oxygen demand in aquatic
ecosystems causing nutrient overload that results in decreased aquatic
biodiversity as the level of dissolved oxygen reduces2
• Increased pollutant load in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems results
in negative health impacts such as skin inflammation and long-term
diseases such as cancer prevalent in low-income urban areas2

Anaerobic digesters generate products that offer either cost reduction or
new revenue opportunities for manufacturers
• The biogas generated could substitute fossil fuels with the lower price
point contributing to a reduction in the manufacturer’s operating expenses
• The biogas could also be bottled similar to liquified petroleum gas for sale
while the residual slurry after digestion is complete could be sold as
organic fertilizer to create new revenue streams
Potential uses of anaerobic digesters6

Anaerobic digesters produce biogas, and slurry. Biogas provides thermal
and electrical energy for the manufacturing process while slurry can be
converted to organic fertilizer respectively.

7
Source: 1. Agro-Industrial Biogas In Kenya, GIZ .2. Manufacturing Pollution In Sub-Saharan Africa And South Asia, SMEP. 3.Waste-to-Value Startup Ecosystem, Intellecap; 4. Methane emissions are driving climate change, UNEP; 5 Analysis of Economical and
Environmental Costs for the Selection of Municipal Solid Waste Treatment, MDPI; 6 Waste To Energy Research Report, SPREP,

2. The case for anaerobic digestion: Trends
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Growing adoption of AD driven by circular economy
initiatives and grid reliability but additional R&D critical
KE and UG’s promotion of a circular economy creates a favourable environment for the adoption of anaerobic digestion (AD) solutions
• Kenya has made efforts to move to a circular economy through legislation such as the National Solid Waste Management Strategy 2015.1
These measures indicate a welcoming policy environment for circular technology providing a platform for adoption of AD solutions
Circular • Uganda support for a transition to the circular economy is evidenced by its membership to the Global Green Growth Institute since 2019.3 The
economy
membership helps promote green growth awareness creating a favourable environment for the adoption of AD solutions
Despite improvements in grid connectivity, KE and UG have unreliable grid supply resulting from technical limitations which results in
commercial losses for manufacturers – creating an opportunity for the adoption of AD solutions to supplement grid supply
• KE and UG have grid connectivity rates of 75% and 57% overall and urban areas typically enjoy 100% grid connection, however frequent power
outages and variability of grid voltage is experienced due to both technical and non-technical losses.1,2,3,4
• Both countries experience approximately 6 power outages per month with an average duration of 10hr per outage in UG and 5.8hr per outage
in KE leaving manufacturers to resort to costly backup options such as diesel-powered generators5
Grid
• Frequent power outages push manufacturers to consider alternative power sources to limit the impact of outages on industrial equipment.
reliability
Manufacturers currently utilize uninterrupted power supply (UPS) systems and diesel-powered generators among other mechanisms to
regulate the power supply during outages.5 Biogas from anaerobic digesters can provide a reliable cost-effective alternative to the traditional
diesel powered back-ups relied on in the manufacturing sector.

8

Substantial research and development partner funding has been aimed at improving the viability of AD solutions for on-farm and household
use although the manufacturing sector has not benefited from similar research aimed at demonstrating AD’s suitability6
• In order for AD to be applied sustainably in manufacturing, it requires adequate feedstock supply, tailored technology transfer to adapt AD to a
manufacturer’s context, sufficient operator technical capacity, and availability of machine parts in case of breakdown
• These factors are critical in the development of a robust business case, underscoring the importance of R&D to highlight the interventions
Limited AD
necessary to drive uptake of AD solutions among manufacturers
application • In some instances, biogas becomes further attractive to manufacturers if there are enforceable sanctions for non-compliance with set
guidelines related to proper disposal of organic waste into the environment
Sources: 1. Kenya Charts Path to Achieving Universal Access to Electricity, World Bank; 2. Uganda launches last-mile connectivity to increase electricity access to rural communities, AFDB; 3. Kenya Power Africa Fact Sheet, Power Africa; 4. Final Energy report
Kenya, Netherlands Enterprise Agency; 5. Solar for Businesses in Sub-Saharan Africa, BloombergNEF; 6. Bioenergy for Sustainable Energy Access in Africa, LTS international
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3. Solution and value chain overview

Anaerobic digesters neutralise organic waste to
produce biogas and are applicable to several sectors
Types of solutions

Solution focus
Neutralization of organic waste
through anaerobic digesters
Anaerobic digestion decomposes organic waste in
a 4-stage process to neutralize its ecotoxicity1

1 Organic matter is broken down into smaller
elements suitable for digestion by microorganisms

2 The smaller elements are converted into volatile
fatty acids (VFA's) by acidogenic microorganisms

3 Higher VFA's are converted into acetate along with
the production of hydrogen

4 Biogas is produced through the consumption of this
acetate
and
accessible
intermediates
methanogenic microorganisms

by

5 Biogas produced is then converted to energy and
slurry evacuated to be dried for on-farm use
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The production of biogas from organic waste could
reduce global GHG by up to 20% 3

Different types of anaerobic digesters are distinguished based on their operating
temperature, feedstock variation, moisture content and loading process 4
• There are 3 ranges of operating temperature that distinguish the type of anaerobic
microbes that operate the digestion process with Thermophiles operating at 50 - 60° C,
Mesophiles operating at 22 - 40° C and Cryophilic operating at 12-24o C. 4,6
• Digesters can further be distinguished by feedstock variation, with certain types capable
of processing only one source of feedstock, while others are capable of processing
multiple feedstock such as MSW mixed with food waste from an F&B outlet4
• The moisture content of feedstock also serves to differentiate between digesters with
some suited for wet (low-solids) feedstock and others suited for dry (high-solids)
feedstock 4
• Digesters are also characterized as batch or continuous flow digesters based on the
process of loading the feedstock4
These classes of anaerobic digesters can be operated to maximize biogas production
and are applicable to different sectors based on their waste composition
• In industrial operations, food waste could be co-digested with other types of organic waste
such as municipal solid waste (MSW).2 Tea and coffee processing plants along with flower
farms (among Kenya’s leading cash crops) are well placed to utilise digesters capable of
processing multiple types of feedstock where animal manure can be mixed with spent tea
leaves in a single digester7
• Wet digesters are uniquely suited for subsectors such as meat processing, where the
waste produced contains a high moisture content and is in slurry form4

Source: 1. A Review of the Processes, Parameters, and Optimization of Anaerobic Digestion,MDPI; 2. Current status of food waste generation and management in China, University College London (UCL); 3. How Can Biogas Help Mitigate Climate Change,
World Biogas association; 4.Types of Anaerobic digesters, EPA; 5. Biogas Plant Projects in the Agricultural Sector of Kenya, Energypedia; 6. Main Factors Affecting Biogas Production, University of Bucharest; 7. KE Economic Survey 2022, KNBS
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Attractive market opportunity informed by growth of
the F&B sector and improving regulatory conditions
KE high level market size estimates

10

Insights on market opportunity

Anaerobic digestion benefits and growth factors

Growth prospects underscored by limited AD systems can be used to generate low-cost
adoption of waste to energy solutions and energy by effectively repurposing organic waste
projected growth of F&B sub-sectors
• AD systems can be used in industrial clusters to
Organic waste
• AD has the potential to address all types of
provide low-cost energy for the facilities that use
organic waste and is especially suited to waste
the technology to dispose of their waste.
Available volume for
Number of F&B
streams
with
high
moisture
content
•
For example, manufacturers in the tea, coffee,
conversion per year3
manufacturers1
• KE and UG F&B manufacturers collectively
sugar, sisal, distillery and milk value chains could
produce between 9.5 and 12 M MT/ yr of
produce enough energy to supplement their grid
8 - 9M m3
Est. 2500 - 3000
3
organic waste – most generate <1,000 MT / yr
supply as well as the traditional fossil-fuels used
• Smaller manufacturers with low energy
for heating operations5
requirements can opt for AD units rated • Potential synergies can be developed for
UG high level market size estimates
~50kWel although these have higher unit
industrial clusters such as within Export
CAPEX costs of 4,400 USD/kW compared to
Processing Zones so that organic waste is pooled
larger units rated at 250KWel that require a
to generate energy centrally reducing cost of
CAPEX outlay of approximately 3,500 USD/
equipment ownership
kW3
• Given AD has predominantly been adopted for
Organic waste
• The equipment rated 50kWel could potentially
small scale on-farm use, solution providers’
process 2,000 MT/ yr while 250kWel could
advisory services would be critical in developing
Number of F&B
Available volume for
3
2
3
process 10,000 MT/ yr
bespoke solutions for the industrial context.
manufacturers
conversion per year
• The above factors indicate a market • Stringent regulations placed on the illegal
1.5 – 2M m3
Est. 1000 - 1500
opportunity of $600-650M in KE with the
dumping, burning and overutilization of
potential to grow to $700M by 2027. Similarly,
government sanctioned landfills across East
the UG opportunity is estimated at $250-300M
Africa, will cause a shift to adoption of alternative
4
with
the
potential
to
hit
$300-350M
by
2027
waste management systems6
1. Census of establishments, KNBS; 2. Census of establishments, UBOS; 3. Agro-Industrial Biogas in Kenya, GTZ; 4. OCA analysis; 5. Waste-to-Value Startup Ecosystem, Intellecap; 6 Main factors affecting biogas production, University of Bucharest
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Biogas and organic fertilizer produced by AD builds
circularity into the F&B manufacturing process
Inputs

Crop production &
harvest fertilized
using slurry from
anaerobic digesters
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Processing

Outputs

Processing & packaging using
biogas as a heat source

Purified biogas for
electric, thermal use

Accumulation & pre-processing of
organic waste from harvesting &
production process

Solid residues for
compost

Waste repurposing through
anaerobic digester

Liquid for organic
fertilizer

Key input considerations:
• Tests should determine the biogas potential of the feedstock to ensure that yield is optimized. Higher moisture content in feedstock increases the biogas
yield potential and this characteristic present in the feedstock derived from industries such as meat and alcohol production. In some instances,
feedstock such as sisal pulp requires pre-treatment to improve the yield for optimum energy generation.1,2
• Given the integral role of particle size in determining decomposition rates and volume of gas production, industries that produce pulverized waste
outputs such as breweries are well placed to incorporate AD while others such as grain processors would need to undertake additional preparatory
work to achieve the ideal particle size in their feedstock.1 Depending on particle size manufacturers have been known to mix the substrate outside of
the digester tank to prevent clogging, decreasing the reliance on internal mixers and allowing easier access for repairs. 3
Sources: 1. Design Considerations And Operational Performance Of Anaerobic Digester, Cogent Engineering; 2. Agro-Industrial Biogas in Kenya, GTZ 3. Bioenergy for Sustainable Energy Access in Africa, LTS
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4. Implementation- Technical

Optimal biogas yields are determined by feedstock
type, operating temperatures and retention times
1
Sub-layer
composition1

2

Temperature1

3
Retention
time1
12

Anaerobic digesters are well suited for the key F&B manufacturing sub-sectors in KE and UG that convert primary plant and
animal products into intermediate or finished products while producing significant amounts of organic waste as feedstock
• Mixture of the feedstock with other types of organic waste such as municipal solid waste (MSW) from urban centres in KE and UG
enhances dry matter and improves the concentration of sugar, protein and fat of the digester. Mixing various types of feedstock
improves buffering capacity of the digester meaning a higher and constant yield of biogas is achieved.
• Other organic matter that has a higher methane yield than the waste sourced from a F&B manufacturing entity should be selected
to attain a higher yield and compensate for some of the required properties that may not be inherent in the manufacturing waste
Thermophilic regime for anaerobic digesters is associated with a higher biogas yield and are applicable to climatic conditions
prevalent in Kenya and Uganda
• Of the 3 temperature regimes thermophilic (50-60oC), mesophilic (22-40oC) and cryophilic (12-24oC), thermophilic has a greatest
advantage due to its efficient digestion and improved separation of liquid and solid layers, despite its higher energy consumption
• Thermophilic regimes are more suitable in the tropics such as KE and UG where atmospheric temperature tends to be relatively
high year-round offsetting the high energy requirement needed to raise temperatures in the digester to required conditions; high
energy requirement is also offset by the higher rate of production of biogas
Manufacturers should select a retention time based on the decomposition rates of the feedstock locally available in order to
optimize biogas production – this means retention time should be tailored to the type of waste generated by a manufacturer
• Retention time is adapted to the decomposition rate of the sublayers so as to ensure that the microorganisms are not removed
with the digested material when changing the biogas feedstock
• An optimum retention time has to be determined from tests of the feedstock available whether from sugar processing, tea
processing or coffee processing for optimal flow rate and productivity

Source: 1. Main factors affecting biogas production, University of Bucharest
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Working pressure and pH levels also play a critical
role in optimising biogas yields
4

Working
pressure1

Manufacturers could benefit from specialised expertise during the design stage to manage the trade-offs given the critical
role of different designs in driving hydraulic pressure levels and the resulting productivity
• Bespoke expertise is necessary for setting up the digesters according to the manufacturer's needs, depending on the approach
used additional oversight would be necessary in order to adequately manage risks
• Such expertise is often not readily available in KE and UG and may require manufacturers to seek external advisors from
geographies that have achieved maturity in their AD eco-systems such as Asia, Europe or the USA2
• The production of methane is impeded by high-pressure levels in vertical digesters vs horizontal digesters given
methanogenesis only occurs within 4 to 5 meters from the surface – hence manufacturers located located in urban areas will
likely opt for vertical digesters given rapid development around urban centres creating space limitations
• Vertical digesters should be fitted with a stirring mechanism to constantly surface lower layers of feedstock to improve yield

pH levels1

F&B manufacturers should maintain a pH level between 5.5 - 7.0 & 6.5-8.0 depending on the digestion stage by adopting a
two-stage digester design to prevent inhibition of gas production as pH falls below 6
• KE and UG manufacturers should adopt a two-stage digester that prevents the mixing of sub-layers that are at different stages
of digestion making them more efficient with a higher biogas yield
• On the hand, single phase digesters have marginally lower operational costs and relatively easier to handle but the low cost but
overall the higher yield from a two-stage digester makes it more economically viable for KE and UG manufacturers

5

While these elements are key in the optimisation of biogas yield, the specific context of manufacturers’ operations
will be critical in determining the appropriate approach to integration of these solutions.
13
Sources: 1. Main factors affecting biogas production, University of Bucharest ; 2. Bioenergy for Sustainable Energy Access in Africa, LTS
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4. Implementation- Technical

AD systems could enable savings by providing heat
and power to operate manufacturing processes
Key assumption

CHP plant

Electric power

A combined heat and power
plant (CHP) rated 250 kWel as
may be found in mediumsized manufacturing facilities
producing ~10,000 MT/ yr of
waste provides a relevant
baseline2,4

Electricity production:
Such a plant would
produce 1.95 GWhel
annually for use to power
its operations2
Heat production:
Such a plant could also
produce heat equivalent to
475 tonnes annually of
heavy fuel oil derived from
fossil fuels2

Heat

Potential cost implications from adoption CHP plant powered powered by anaerobic digestion
Type of anaerobic digester
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CAPEX2
USD

OPEX/ yr2
USD

Cost
saving/yr1
USD

Payback •
period1

Dry fermentation

869,400

222,000

193,000

4.5 years •

Wet fermentation

1,010,800

260,000

156,000

6.5 years

791,000

204,000

211,000

4 years

Up flow anaerobic sludge blanket

Cost savings are derived from the foregone power
bills as the CHP plant provides electricity for the
manufacturing process and the heat generated
substitutes use of heavy fuel oil
Various AD technologies have varying CAPEX and
OPEX requirements to optimize biogas yield
depending on nature of feedstock – resulting in
various payback periods of up to 7 years

Sources 1. OCA consultations & analysis; 2. Agro-Industrial Biogas in Kenya, GTZ; 3. Uganda electricity prices, Global petrol prices; 4. Assuming a volume of waste of 40 tonnes per day for 260 operational days in a year
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Affordability poses a barrier to accessibility of AD
systems despite a growing number of use-cases
Financial implications on AD systems
Adoption of AD systems hampered by high CAPEX and OPEX
• The high cost of equipment averaging USD 160K (smaller units) to 1 million
(mid-size units) impedes the wide-spread adoption of anaerobic digesters given
the limited scale of manufacturing enterprises present in Kenya and Uganda.1
• Additionally, the annual cost of maintenance and operation of commercial
anaerobic digesters at ~ USD 200K – 250K can be a barrier for enterprises
already struggling to finance their operations2
• For manufacturers located in clusters such as within special zones, coinvestment in a larger unit would be more economical given the higher unit
operational costs for smaller units
• Attempts to achieve an accessible price point in Kenya and Uganda have seen
manufacturers experiment with less durable materials and artisanal expertise
locally, resulting in higher maintenance cost and sub-optimal biogas production5
AD systems have been proven to generate economic benefits:
• Benefits across both the income and expense categories are estimated to have
the potential to save medium-sized manufacturers between USD 150K – 200K2
while only considering the heat and power derived from the digesters and more
revenue earning potential would come from sale of organic fertilizer
• AD systems have proven to be financially viable solutions at various scales
across E. Africa depending on feedstock used and quality of equipment used 5

Previous financial investment
In East Africa, the local debt financing
characterized by high-interest loans and a
lack of clear guidelines on the evaluation of
biogas projects, present a barrier to the
implementation of industrial plants.
Local
financing

Previous
examples

Utilization of more concessional financing
from regional/ international financing
institutions such as the World Bank or Africa
Development Bank can be used to facilitate
greater access to credit1

Encouragingly, traction can be evidenced by
the development of local digesters such as
Tropical Power and the Kilifi Plantations
which were privately-funded initiatives5

15
Sources: 1. Agro-Industrial Biogas in Kenya, GTZ; 2. OCA consultations & analysis; 3. Principles and Practices for Biogas Systems, World bank; 4. Economic Implications of Anaerobic Digestion for Bioenergy Production and Waste Management, Ohioline; 5.
Bioenergy for Sustainable Energy Access in Africa, LTS

4. Implementation - Regulatory
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Regulatory developments in both KE & UG are
providing a conducive environment for AD solutions
Dimension

Current and emerging opportunities for the adoption of W2E solutions

GHG
emissions

Policy developments in Kenya and Uganda focused on the reduction of greenhouse gases are providing an opportunity for AD
• Kenya’s National Climate Change Policy Framework with its focus on attaining low carbon climate resilient development provides a
pathway for a mix of climate change mitigation initiatives including the adoption of W2E in the manufacturing sector2
• Similarly, the Ugandan government has committed to achieving a 22% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions by 2030. This has given
rise to policy and regulatory developments focused on low carbon development providing an opportunity to embed AD solutions
within the manufacturing sector.8

Codification
and
incentives

Government initiatives focused on the codification of standards and provision for fiscal incentives provide a favourable environment
for the adoption of AD solutions
• The Kenyan Board of Standards Bureau recently launched a first edition of the ‘Code of practice for farm and industrial scale biogas
systems’. The code is a first step towards addressing the existing gap of lack of quality technical standards in the installations and
use of biogas in plants and industry and this would be necessary for scaling of AD solutions in manufacturing.9
• The Ugandan government has demonstrated their commitment by the implementation of Biofuels Programme in which the Ministry of
Finance, Planning, and Economic development will waive taxes on the importation of biofuel machinery for licensed manufacturers.8

Landfills

More stringent regulation on manufacturers’ management and disposal of waste creates an opportunity for AD solutions as a waste
management system
• Kenya’s Extended Producer Responsibility Regulations launched in 2021 stipulate that private entities are responsible for the reuse of
waste generated during the production process providing an additional incentive for the adoption of AD solutions1
• Similarly, the Ugandan government is placing a greater emphasis on resource efficient production processes and proposes enactment
of regulations discouraging the dumping of waste without utilizing its energy content, creating an opportunity for AD solutions. 8

16
Sources: OCA consultations & analysis; 1. Kenyan Circular Economy trends opportunities, Netherlands Enterprise Agency; 2 Kenya Climate Change Fact Sheet, USAID ; 3 Uganda goes green and circular, Switch2Green
4. Ugandan Government Steps Up Efforts to Mitigate and Adapt to Climate Change, World Bank; 5 SECTOR BRIEF UGANDA: Renewable Energy, GIZ; 6. National Environmental Laws, NEMA; 7. National Energy Policy, Ministry of Energy
; 8. The Renewable Energy Policy For Uganda, Ministry of Energy; 9. Launch Of The Unido- And Gef-supported Biogas Standards To Further Boost Conversion Of Waste To Clean Energy, Kenya
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5. Recommendations: Financial

Scaling of AD systems anticipated to require crosssectoral collaboration in addition to SMEP’s pilots
Stakeholder

Type of barrier

Recommendation

•
High upfront capital costs
Manufacturer

•
Limited financing options

Lack of coordination between
key
stakeholders
i.e.
government
agencies,
research institutions and
business institutions
Government
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•

Lack of market based
incentives e.g. subsidies to
encourage
uptake
of
solutions and reduce costs of
construction of digesters

Concessional capital from development partners will
help incentivize E. Africa specific AD R&D efforts
Similar R&D efforts have proved instrumental in
lowering the cost of emerging technologies
Incentivizing participation of financiers in the AD
space will be contingent on transferring the risks
they face. This could involve financial de-risking
instruments such as loan guarantees, public equity
co-investments or public-private blended finance.

• Policies establishing intra-governmental coordination
will play a critical role in delivering policy coherence
and reducing the uncertainty that could dissuade
private sector actors from investing in AD solution
• Targeted and time-bound fiscal incentives and product
subsidies could be helpful in addressing AD’s
affordability concerns. It will be critical that these
incentives are founded on the principle of economic
viability and are regularly evaluated to reduce their
capacity for market distortion.

Intervention

Grant funded pilots:

Provision of grant financing intended to
demonstrate a clear business case to
catalyze further investment/ financing in AD
systems and other W2E technologies

Advocacy (non-SMEP):

This will be complementary to the other
interventions where favourable policies
involving key stakeholders are developed to
promote use of commercial biogas in Kenya
and Uganda including developing legislation
that permits biogas plants to feed surplus
electricity to the grid

For more information on SMEP and specific
interventions being delivered on the programme
please reach out to
procurement@smepprogramme.org or
info@smepprogramme.org
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DISCLAIMER
This market assessment is an output of the Sustainable Manufacturing and Environmental
Pollution (SMEP) Programme. The United Kingdom’s Foreign, Commonwealth & Development
Office (FCDO) and the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) provide
financial and technical support for SMEP. The views expressed and information contained in this
document (including any maps and their respective borders) are not necessarily those of or
endorsed by FCDO, UNCTAD or the entities managing the delivery of SMEP, which can accept no
responsibility or liability for such views, completeness or accuracy of the information or for any
reliance placed on them.

